
 
 

 
 

MEDIA RELEASE – JANUARY 2016 

Bright young talent perform for Opera Australia 
Artistic Director Lyndon Terracini in Sydney 
Four regional school students are part way through a week long scholarship program with 
Opera Australia, gaining invaluable exposure to a national arts company.   

Regional Scholarship winners (L-R) Peter Webb, Ruth Bourke, Gabriella Sabbadin and Nina Wildman. Photo credit Keith Saunders.    

January, 2016: Performing for Opera Australia’s Artistic Director Lyndon Terracini is enough to make even the 
most seasoned opera singer feel a flutter of nerves. This year’s winners of the Opera Australia Regional Student 
Scholarship will be doing exactly that, as well as gaining exclusive backstage access to the company – witnessing 
the working life of an opera singer. 

The 2015 Opera Australia Regional Student Scholarship winners are; Ruth Bourke (Scarborough, WA), Gabriella 
Sabbadin (Cairns, QLD), Peter Webb (Toowoomba, QLD) and Nina Wildman (Toowoomba, QLD).  

The four teenagers were selected from a group of finalists who auditioned during the 2015 regional tour of 
Queensland, the Northern Territory and Western Australia. As the winners, they are receiving professional 
training from artistic, music, language and drama coaches at Opera Australia through this week, as well as 
spending time backstage at the Sydney Opera House, gaining insights into the working life of opera singers.  

Launched last year, the Regional Student Scholarship expands Opera Australia’s community engagement 
activities in the regions that it visited in the 2015 Regional Tour. Together with Opera Australia’s Regional 
Children’s Chorus and Education Workshops, Opera Australia presents a range of ways for students and families 
to connect with opera, both as participants and as audiences. 

 “There is an enormous amount of talent in this country, and after the success of last year’s scholarship program, 
we were looking forward to seeing the new round of auditions,” said Opera Australia’s Artistic Director, Lyndon 
Terracini. 

“The Regional Student Scholarship is a really exciting initiative of Opera Australia. We already develop young 
singers through our Young Artist Program but the Regional Student Scholarship allows us to work with a younger 
group - senior secondary students - who might be considering a career in opera. It is important for us to nurture 
and support these talented individuals with their journey into the music industry.” 



 
 

 

 

 

Auditions for the scholarship took place through July and August 2015 while the Regional Tour of The Magic Flute 
travelled through Northern and Western Australia with auditions at Empire Theatre in Toowoomba, Cairns Civic 
Theatre in Cairns and Mandurah Performing Arts Centre in Mandurah.  

Applicants were short listed by Children’s Chorus Master Alex Pringle, and the finalists were judged by Lyndon 
Terracini, Associate Music Director Anthony Legge and Executive Producer, Touring & Outreach, Sandra Willis. 

“We were so impressed with the standard shown by these young singers in the auditions,” said Sandra Willis, 
Executive Producer Touring & Outreach. 

“It is exciting to see such a remarkable group of opera singers at this early stage in their careers. It’s such a 
worthwhile investment, we are so pleased to be able to offer this unique opportunity to students from regional 
areas and we look forward to developing these opera stars of the future.”   
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